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J. B. LEWIS CO'S

"Wear-Resisters"
j. ll lllt'l-Kl., Boston, Mass.

vi ia/ KwUttrs" for aala by
A E. CRALLE.

W. T. DOYNE
Successor to Doyne A Son,

UNDERTAKER

and dealer in

FURNITURE

Repairing and Upholstering
Done In the best Manner

{w. tr

mm
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Pianos

and Organs, School Furniture.

FARMV1LLK. VA.

A Step Forward.

Farmville Telephone Co.
We w ill furnish you a phone; do all of th»-

work: l nplete and el
$15 for piaes of basl<

$.jj lenee.

Ml i. "THER KXPKNSK to those who sab
NOW. 1 lio-e w ho walt must pay for
-mg.

All pl tra! office anil
rv Ice

NIGHT AND DAY.
AI RKAi.Y SIXTY-KIVK SIIISCHIBF.RK

Watch tin-list for lbs peopleof .tour town.
Li a s ith

S. P. VANDERSLICE,
ATTORNEY

W. P. VENABLE
PLANTERS BANK

Farmville
Mfg. Co.

LUMBER
of every description

for building pur¬
poses.

Prices are advancing
so place your orders
early and save money.

G. ll. ROBESON,
PROPRIETOR.

For The Ladies!
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\\' Invite your epecial attention to our
large -tock of

DRESS GOODS,
leting of new style of

Plaids, Black Crepons, Vene¬
tian Cloth,
and raogfa , fl

Silks, Velvets, and Braids for
Trimmings.

large stock of

Ladies ami Misses Jackets
and Capes, in Black, Tan,
Navy Blue .*iii(l Brown.

Mattings, Drug
-. Linolium, Oil Cloth,

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Cur¬
tain Polt-s.

Our stock of Ladles' and Children's
Fine Shots.Large Stock.

sssortment of Ladles' and Children's
Wool and Cotton V-

An Inspection of the above (foods will con¬vince you that our prices are rlnht.

J. B. WALL.
A *.'/> Wheeler A- WllrBOS* fcteulDlTMs'-bliib for |2/5 rash.
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RHYMES FOR ALL
1bf Ini-rl.'iu Soldier.

Tis s fsr. far cry from ihe minuit men.
And times i>f the buff Bl J lillie.

To the da), of the wittier lr* Jorgensen.
The hands that hold it true

'Tis a far. far cry from Lesli.gum
To the isles of the C'hlr .

But ever the same the mat, and gun-
Ever the same, are we

Tor the hlood of the sire, nt Pur.ker HUI.
Through countless fie .ruo.

Ia as red ard easer In parti Still
la lb! I 'he children-* veins

Aid the heart and thc eye suppott the
hand.

No matter what odds there he.
Ever the same thy sons. oh. ls
Ever the same are we

Not a Valley Forga, SOI a Wild! ¦: ml,
Nor ha.! of a t'uban steep.

Can t ir tearlessness.
Who dally thy honor kt

We carry the flag tr -nea.
From the sign of

To the stars and stripes In the I
Ever the same are we.

And the lad with the fresh unshaded
mouth

Fights ss his fathers fought.
And the man from the north snd the msn

from the south
Do ss their fathers wrought

Ard whether fr-rn c'.t> Bl farm VS COOM.
We answer the call «

Wa hemes upjprlng st ihe heat of the
drum-

Ever the sams are we
L. Sabin, li M *. I

Habel In tbe t/oanlr*.
Now Mabel's gone, how dull the townl

I loiter In the square.
And If the sky or smile or frown
'Tis not s Jot I care
With her In far Arvad'.,

M'.r.a eyes that found before
These urban highways bright arJ fair

Behold them so no more!

Oesplte the charm her pre.er.ee flings
O'er barren streets of stone,

despite the glow and grace she brings
Where men make hitter moan.
Not these her true hearts' haunts, but

lone
Ind tangled woodpaths I
Where Nature welcomes back her own.

ler home-returning child

know the flowers must looa "lo her
Who ls so blossom-sweet;
know the grass and mess must stir
With thrills to feel her feet;
I know the birds must "twit" and "tweet"

*o glimpse her fleeting by.
And all the little leaves repeat

I loving litany.
lye, she ls gone, and loneliness
Possesses me like psln!
feat hllsa in some remote receas
To hear her voice again!.
To mark with her the sunset strain,
'o hark the twilight hum!-
Ah. must I walt, and wait In vain,
tie word that bids me come?
¦Clinton Scollard. In Saturday Evening
Post

Pspa'i Day Dream.
he has gone, with twenty trunks, down to

the sea.
be has gone and left the hired girl and

!
1

n

s

Oon© and taken Sue and May
Seven hundred miles away.

'here the salty breere ts blowing fresh
and free.

tis ls hsppy where the hounding billows
play,

linglng money I have had to earn away
She ta choosing other's sons
For my darling little ones.

h, the younger of them's twenty-six to¬
day!

ie has gone, with twenty trunks, down to
the sea

5 try to find two sons-in-law for me.
And while I labor here
I sm pesterel with a fear

rom which I vainly struggle to be free.
te ls fsr away beside the ocean blue,
ith the darlings that we live for, May

and Sue.
O when they quit the shore
Shall 1 have to tos for four

stead of merely working on for two?
I. E. Riser. In Chicago Times-Herald.

Pf«cf.
iace to the ship that, spite of winds and

tides,
ter long tossing wins her port a^aln.
d under friendly shore at anchor rides.

see to the toller with the hand or brain,
hen, the long labor of the d
mes dreamless sleep, to heal fatigue and

pain.
sea to the weary heart thst fli.ds at last
1th sfter doubt, and st um Ii
th all Its cara upon the Fatter cast.

¦.ace on the Barth".yea, earth again
abell hear

he angel's song.the night of dark dis¬
tress

ill vanish, and the day of Christ appear,
hst knowe no storm, nor pain, nor
weariness.

slcott Miner Banks, In N T Observer.

the
Al the lind nf the Way.

ire'll be rest.there'll be peace
end of the way.

en the shadows are lost In the infinite
day;

I the songs thst we sing, and the
prayers that we piny

U be answered with rest at the end of
the way;

ii-eil be lilias of love ai the end of the
way;
wearisome winters shall blossom to
May;
rest shall ba sweeter that iieautlful
day

in we dream In the light at the end of
the way.
lama Constitution.

Margie". I nu*, le

There's a twisted golden able
Hanging near my study ts
If 1 seise snd gently pull
All st once the air ls full
Of a merry liquid ol
Like the pealing of swef. - »

Sliver bells, be,ls. bells.

But the very truth te tell,
'Tis no bell-pull, and no
Only Margie's shining hair
Dangling backwar: lair;
Only Margie's merry luugh.
Sweater melody by half
Than the sweetest of ail l>e!la,
Silver bells, bells, bells
.Julia Schayer, In N Y Independent
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The Poet's Peranihulalor.
I'nder the blue of Jersey

I watch him gayly fly
Behind the old lawn mower.
Hinging a lullaby.

The daisies lean to capture
The syllables of gold

He scatters on the breeze.
With madcap Joy untold.

Cpon the old lawn mower
Which up the hill he boosts,

K seat ls rigged, and in it
His crooning baby roosts.
K Munklttrlok, In Frank Leslie's
.pular Monthly.

Charitable Jud-mr. t.
men whom men condemn as 111,

Ind so much of goodness still;
men whom men pronounce divine,
find so much of blot,

issitate to draw the lino
.'here Ood has not"
oe um Miller.

A Frightful Blander
Often cause n horrible Burn.Cut or Bruise. Bocklen'a Arnica

the best in the world, will kill tho
md promptly noni it. Cores OldUlcers, Bolls. Peloae, ("oms, all
Eruptions. Best Pile cars ..n Berth.U ell a box. ('uro iMinrant.ml.
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For Bale.

Phaeton-Hufrijy. alto one riib-
i huKiry and one trap Can hethe Star Warehouse, or applyP. Vknablk a Oo,

Stud
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Then,
during tie ¦¦ drippings
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ipply all tho hospitals in town with
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A FRESH CROP OF HAIR.
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DYSPEPSIA
'. For six yeara I ** aa a * lt lim ol tl ) a-

¦M-pala rona could eal
bul milur,.,'Mut ll

h.,i iei-.ii, and
.. \ m I

ill j am as sri

,.Imvii. II M. lint '¦' .'ark. O

CANDY
CATHARTIC**a mw tAinA-iut,

fles.snt P.Uiahle. P.Ol 1»
.rl| l"

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

...ni., S-asBj ...».¦ i Mst-at, Bunni, Ssa

un in oarPU-IU-DAl* | I l ntl Habit

I CHAS, I. WALSH,¦ _.',KM,

W MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,SLak PETERSBURG, VA.
Mamt ACTUREH "I

(ODiiments, Headstones, Tablets, Ac.

Iron and Wire Fencings kyNf^r
i'..it. Katmai ian Othbb Pi aeoBsa,
CAPT S.W.PAULETT/srmvii
e. ii iii Al'.iiI for ii nun I, and
,'iii*funiMi estimates alni particulars to all

ply,

'OR CLOSE PRICES ON
Green Coffees,
Granulated Sugar,
Meat,
Lard,
Nails,
Hardware,

Agricultural Imple¬
ments,

Fruit Jars, &c,
.-.ll nil

he Farmville Commercial Co,,
11 ipusite Randolph 11
A i: UH m.i.i: i'r nt,
B L ANDERSON, \ P
V. LEE MORRIS, -, i

IN DRAUGHT,
ie Famoos Pabst Milwaukee

Beer.
LD, REFRESHING, INVIGORATING.
leer of tbe same bren r,, bottles for flam 11jr

IDarters for

KIN KM WHISK ll.-, Vt

no inlier whiskies foi
mr medicinal purposes iban

.I \i;i. MARI LAND WW,
BRADDOCK,

.ami ri. famous

DOPER'S OLD CORN.

UGHOGARA & CO.,
RICH IRJMONa OtVHOLU -tami.

FARMVILLE, VA.

1 fSSsae of PURE LEJSEED OIL rolXSA^mm^/TmT9mmm w1th" *"*.Uoa of

es 2 tr-ttlons nf
WOULD

Clflnr

-rpalntbiil. Tn rtn wonr* ***.*-»**fa 'finn Pura '
.- r.n«r.*»or*s. "

.Mu i)i<t . - I n.'.r Ma-
mil la

I ¦ ails,nov c.in dn lt II I* tbs she o»i Paint. No sames i^u-t etsi is> uiaUeatlei, iuj.1 ls

> '., ?K!,orCuif.
MMAR PAINT CO., 8t. Louis*. Me.

Bold -md v u*rinii*d b""

DER80N DRUG CO.,
tr iii , Uuiiits. Oil*, Etc,

MVILLK, Va.

:. C. WILTSE,
(8u.---or to k. u 111 """'

JEWELER,
tMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

-.- E.t

.erything in stock NEW.
rn reasonable. All g.1-
tranteed a-- represented. Ac,,,n

Sum
-n- I.ili.r.

Hil.ir,Iatc]., Clock and fine Jew-
repairing a specialty.

nts.

E. C. WILTSE.

PIANOS. ORGANS

Chase Pianos Are The Best.
¦mumu imin i mn 11 ii iii

tesl the vain.' nf ;nl\ertiaing in the Herald
the following award i- offered:

The person who, prloi tu DecemLs 10th, 1 rn
Of eorieelll Spelled B/Ofds 'lou ie

to my iiddn., will receive ((5.00, '
Ie, el' e $1.00 **eCU.

CONDI HONS.
w ords iiiu-i "Hil be i,'un.,I

run,,,- Are iii- I'- st," nod muai never use any letti i em ii
i.e. ni- Hi itt iii any mu..-, t-x A -ecun» tb rei timts awl fan il

line Rmi - iii any n
\\ ..rd- mu t be seul f*rou| d m thal tii-t letters

till of nord- iifuniiiini* ii i'll < .nie lii-t, nilli ll eon,'

Pleurals d.I eon.ii .-.- extra is >rds uti less tbe spellliiK i- cbs
Sn,ti..fui (.'.iit.-iriiits will receive reward within Bve day* front

ti,n, conti ed in lees time.
W. B. CRIDLIIM,

Manufad urers1 Agent,
Lock Box 298. Farmville, Va.

St int For Catalogues and Prices,

r .ru ir -i

( ll \MFurniture!
ES.. Big Stock, Low Prices!
Large Stock Wall Paper and Windows

BARROW & COWAN,
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

FARMVILLE VA.
SAMUELW WATKINS.

PLANTERS
JNO. D WATKINS.

WAREHOUSE,
3. VV. PAULETT,

President.

r\0. R, MARTI

Sec. and Treas.

DIRECTORS.

ll ,

FARMVlLLt, VA.
LEAF TOBACCO SOLD AND STORED.

Warm stalls and Larg ifortaMe. Lo
This -ntrsliouac ofTera to Hw farm,

...ir ju i-i.ii
lu ll |...i

I! I TR / ns.i .' I TE i\\v m:\ M. W iii ikiik ID,
Cl.'ik Iiiim i turi.

CARNEALt & DAVIS.
\V' .H.K'SAI.K AM. I.KIAH. DEALER* IN

-lime, Plaster, Rosendale and Portland Cement,
Sewer Pipe, etc.

vf- it, South ioih Street,

tardware, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Glass, Paints, etc.

E. I.KOAI) STREET, RICHMOND, V \

INSURANCE!
SOLE AGENT.

ie Va, Fire and Marine Ins, Co, Hanover Fire Insarance Comp'y
of Richmond, Va. of New York.

i

ACCIDENT AND LIFE INSURANCE.
'.'.I tin- iiliiive I', ,lii|mnn s in. lill- (ilitee for 111.

,.ii> ihslrlossss promptly, leaaplaes \<>u i..>,,ini iii ,.
¦ by Bra. pst-ltall**,

H. A. WILBOURNE, Agent.
. AKM\ Il.l.r. V \

ie Farmville Building and Trust Company

V
A.S.L. WM UK,

Krssl

FARMVILLE, VA,

-linemen! '.' "¦

Money Loaned at Cheap Retesand Time Given to Suit Borrow,,inisted Illustration of Loan 91,000.

.-I noe

Ml
it easfa borrowi d

Estimated Illustration to Investors.

iniliil, ntl,.!

THE FARMVILLE BUILDING AND TRUST (

ramiville. Va.

ibscribe to the HERALD
Only $1.00 a Year.
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